ILGISA REGIONAL MEETING: Chicago  
DePaul Center, 1 E. Jackson Blvd., 8th Floor  
Friday, April 28, 2017

AGENDA

8:30 - 9:00 AM  Registration/Check-in and Breakfast

9:00 - 9:25 AM  Welcome to ILGISA  
Nicole Gattuso, ILGISA President

Welcome to DePaul University  
Euan Hague, PhD, Chair, Department of Geography

9:25 - 9:40 AM  Meet Today’s Sponsor: Canon Solutions America  
David Kinnich & Ted Towey, Canon Solutions America

9:45 - 10:45AM SESSION 1: State and Federal GIS
Moderated by Cassie Follett, DePaul University

Illinois' Statewide NG911 Project & the Role of GIS  
Cindy Barbera-Brelle, Illinois State Police

Local Update of Census Addresses for the 2020 Census  
Linda Gray, U.S. Census Bureau

10:45 – 11:00AM  Break

11:00AM–12:00PM SESSION 2: Tech Updates: The Future is Now
Moderated by Stephanie Schmidt, HERE

How Geospatial Data Contributes to Developing a Map for the Future  
Derek Barthel, HERE

Collecting and Analyzing Drone Data  
Andrew Dennison & Josh Arneson, Uplift Data Partners

12:00 – 1:00 PM  Networking Lunch & Poster Competition

1:00 – 1:40 PM SESSION 3: Lightning Talks
Moderated by Bill Wetzel, Sidwell

Map Document Automation with Python  
Jared Pilbeam, Will County
SESSION 3: Lightning Talks continued

ArcGIS Open Data: How to Easily Build a “Custom” Open Data Site
Phil Watson, City of Naperville

Emerging Hot Spot Analysis of Pedalcyclist Crashes in Chicago
Conway Bennett, DePaul University student

Trends in Municipal Mapping
Jennifer Towns, Ayres Associates

Spatial Temporal Analysis of Crime, Chicago Public Schools and Safe Passage Routes 2010-2015 School Years
Cynthia Ortiz and Raffalle Frulio, DePaul University graduate students

Using Geographic Information Systems as a tool for Community Development
Joyce Percel and Alia Ibrahim, DePaul University graduate students

Moderated by Mary Elliott, ILGISA Director

Crafting Geospatial Narratives: A Story Map of the University of Chicago’s Land Use
Juliet Eldred, University of Chicago student

Enriching Your Map Book in a Digital Sort of Way
Tom Ricker, DuPage County

2:40 – 2:50 PM  Break

2:50 – 3:50 PM  SESSION 5: Amazing Geography & Map Resources in Chicago
Moderated by Lucy Stanfield, GISP, US Environmental Protection Agency

Geographic Society of Chicago
Jillian Elder, President

The Lost Art of Map Making - A Tribute to 500 years of "Modern Cartography"
Sammy Berk, History in Your Hands Foundation & Founder of Chicago International Map Fair

3:50 - 4:00 PM  Closing Remarks
Mary Elliott, ILGISA Director

4:15 – 5:30 PM  Happy Hour at Plymouth Rooftop Bar (informal)
327 S. Plymouth Court

*ILGISA reserves the right to modify the agenda and/or speakers, cancel the meeting due to low enrollment, or to close registration if full.
If you have any questions regarding this meeting, cancellations, or refunds, please contact ILGISA at 630-942-6584 or contact@ilgisa.org*